[Total repair for truncus arteriosus].
Total repair for truncus arteriosus using an external conduit was performed in 12 patients from 1978 through 1989. Six cases were infants (mean age: 3.4 months) and 6 were children (mean age; 1 years 9 months). Two cases had Collet-Edwards type II truncus and the other 10 cases had type I truncus. One of the infants was associated with an interruption of the aorta and another had a severe regurgitation of the truncal valve (TrV). For external conduits, we used a non-valved conduit in one infant, a composite valved conduit of Dacron containing a heterograft valve in 4 children and a valved pericardial roll made of an autologous or porcine pericardium in 5 infants and 2 children. One infant with a severe regurgitation of the TrV needed valve replacement along with enlargement of the annulus of the TrV. One infant who had replacement of the TrV died early postoperatively. Another infant died 10 months after total repair due to an infection of an external conduit. Cardiac catheterization was performed in all 10 survivors. The mean value for the systolic pulmonary/systemic pressure ratio decreased from 0.98 +/- 0.09 preoperatively to 0.36 +/- 0.09 postoperatively. Replacement of an external conduit was performed due to a conduit stenosis in 2 children and 1 infant, 10 years and 2 months, 7 years and 9 months, and 1 year and 8 months after the total repair, respectively. In one of these 2 children, replacement of the aortic valve was performed due to a severe aortic regurgitation. We conclude that our results of total repair for truncus arteriosus were satisfactory. However, it remains to be solved how to manage an infant with truncus arteriosus associated with a severe regurgitation of the TrV.